Utah High School Activities Association
2020 STATE DRILL COMPETITIONS
Utah Valley University (UCCU Center)

4A Final Competition Schedule
Friday, January 31
9:00 a.m.

1. Welcome & National Anthem
2. MILITARY CATEGORY
3. DANCE CATEGORY
4. CHARACTER CATEGORY
5. Guest Performance- UVU Dance Team
6. Academic All-Team Award-UIC AAA
7. All-State Recognition
8. UDDA Recognition
9. DRILL DOWN COMPETITION
10. Final Awards
Utah High School Activities Association
2020 STATE DRILL COMPETITIONS
Utah Valley University (UCCU Center)

5A Final Competition Schedule
Saturday, February 1
4:30 p.m.

1. Welcome & National Anthem
2. MILITARY CATEGORY
3. Guest Performance - Snow College Dance Team
4. DANCE CATEGORY
5. CHARACTER CATEGORY
6. Guest Performance - UVU Dance Team
7. Academic All-Team Award-UIAAA
8. All-State Recognition
9. UDDA Recognition
10. DRILL DOWN COMPETITION
11. Final Awards
# 2A-3A Final Competition Schedule

Friday, January 31
3:30 p.m.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; National Anthem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>MILITARY CATEGORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>DANCE CATEGORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>CHARACTER CATEGORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Academic All-Team Award-UIAAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>All-State Recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>UDDA Recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>DRILL DOWN COMPETITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Final Awards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6A Final Competition Schedule
Saturday, February 1
10:00 a.m.

1. Welcome & National Anthem
2. MILITARY CATEGORY
3. Guest Performance- USUE Dance Team
4. DANCE CATEGORY
5. Guest Performance- SUU Dance Team
6. CHARACTER CATEGORY
7. Guest Performance- BYU Cougarettes
8. Guest Performance- Jean’s Golden Girls
9. Guest Performance- UVU Dance Team
10. Academic All-Team Award-UIAAA
11. All-State Recognition
12. UDDA Recognition
13. DRILL DOWN COMPETITION
14. Final Awards